orgal1S that are characteristic of the cutaneous type of leprosy. The condition is a granlllomatolls one in whicK reaction on the part of the invaded tissues is minima!. The essential histologi cal f· eature is an accumulation of "l epra cells , " which may show little differentiation f rom their original form (the macrophage) , or may contain gl obi, or may ha V'e undergone multiple vacuolation to produce the so. -called Virchow cells, often multinucleate. These cells contain l epros'y 'bacifli in considerable an d often great numbers , though they also occur in other cells. Lepromatous lesions in the skin may be 50 slight as to be imper ceptible, ranging up to marked, extensive infiltrations or conspicuous nodular masses. As a rule they are mqre ill-defin ed and diffusely out lined 'than the lep rid es , and they do not exhibit the s a m e tendency to radial extension or the same changes of col or or sensation.
Lepride. This term is applied to the discrete macular lesions of the skin that are characteristic o f neural leprosy. The leprides vary greally in appearance, size , and as regards elevation ; they may be Aat, or even depressed (through atrophy), or markedl y thickened ; th ey may be smooth-surfaced or very irregular ("granular," "pebbled" or micro" papulate) ; they tend to enlarge radi ally and to merge with adjacent ones, and to undergo ce ntral resolution.
Diminution of sensory perception, pa rtial or complete, is a typical feature, thollgh its development may be delayed. The definitely infiltrated leprides, at least, are granu loma t ous, the essential feature being the nonspeci fic " tube rculoid " change, with which there usually is banal chronic inA ammatory infil., tration of variable degre e . Associated cutan eou s nerves may be *A bstracted from the Aim erican Journal of' Tropical Medicine, November,
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similarly affecteel anel may unelergo necrosis or even colel-abscess formation.
These lesions result from the reaction of the tissue to the presence of the leprosy bacillus, but ordinarily bacilli are not found in smears, and only in very smalJ numbers in s·ections.
In occasionaI cases, however, especially elllring or after a reaction conelition, bacilli can be founel in smears and they may be nllmerous.
Lepromatous. This term signifies of the nature or possessing the qualities of the leproma.
.
L eprotic and leprous. These terms shoulel be useel only in their general sense, signifying pertaining to or affecteel with leprosy.
Macule. This term i s usualJy applied only to the feprieles (neural type leprosy), signi fying a circumscribed arca of skin of abnormal color-varying wielely in this character in diff· erent races but usually hypopigmenteel , occasionalJy hyperpigmented, anel often erythematous -and commonly with other surface abnormalities, the changes being evident in the whole or only a part of the area. I n the terminology of leprosy it is used without regard to the presence or absence of in filtra tion or eJevation. "Macular" is often useel more generaJly, in describing le promatous lesions.
Infiltrotíon . This term is frequent1y applied in a special sense to a thickening of lepromatous nature which does not have the characters of a papule or noelule, but it is also commonly used i n its customary general sense.
Plaque. Ordinarily this term is applied only to a large leprides in which central resolution is delayed or absent, though it is also used to elesignate, in a general sense, any large infiltrated area.
Papule. A papule is a smalJ, more or less solid, circumscribed, superficial elevation of the skin, usually but not necessarily circular, conventionalJy described as varying in size from a pin-head or less to five milimeters in diameter (split-pea size).
Papules occur in both forms of leprosy and differ correspondingly in structUre and often in appearance.
N odule. A nodule (synonymous with but preferable to "tubercle") is a solid elevation of the skin, often similar to a papule except that it is larger ; in practice the application of this term is not limited as regards maximum size.
Ordinarily it is applied only to lepromata. Nodules are usualJy more deep-seated than papules, and often consist of localized sllbcutaneous masses.
Polvmeuritis. This term has been employed to designate in volve ment of the main peripheral nerves which results in sensory changes of th e extremities that tend to spread centripetally ("acroteric" anes thesia), and in trophic changes o f various kinds, and paralyses and atrophies, which may 'also involve the face.
Polyneuritic manifesta tions do not include the sensory changes in the leprides, or lesions of superficial cutaneous nerves that develop b.y extension from leprides.
Trophíc changes. Under this head are included those changes that are ordinarily ascribed to disturbances of tj1e vasomotor system and o f nutrition : anidrosis, glossly skin, ichthyosis, pigmentary changes, loss of hair, perforating1 ulcers, atrophy and necrosis of bones with conse quent mutilations and neuropathic joint lesions. Strictly speaking atrophy and paralysis o f muscles. and contractures consequent on them,
are not included, but in' practice th e distinction i s seJdom made.
The following proposed revision of the formula adopted by the Memorial Conference, based on the foregoing con siderations, does not e1epart essential1y .from that formula except in so far as is necessary to bring it into line with present knowledge, and in some respects to make it more precise. The primary division into types anel the (general) subclassification are retained, but the specifications are e1aborated. In addition, however, suggestions-some of them already proposed by other writers-. are offereel for extending subclassification along other \ines, anel for inelicat ing certain special features symbolical1y, but it . should be understood that those are seconelary matters.
A. Primary classificatiom, Neural (N) typ, e. Ali cases of the "b enign " form of leprosy, with disturbances of polyneuritic nature (i.e., peripheral alterations of sensation, trophic disturbances, atrophies and paraJyses, and their sequelae), or macular skin lesions (i.e., leprides, usually with Jocalized sensory disturbances), or both, without lepromatous changes i!1 the skin.
These cases evidence relative resistance to the infection, are of good prognosis as regards life, and usually react positively to leprolin. The skin lesions are typically though not invariably negative for bacilli, though the nasal mucosa is sometimes positive, and many Df them are of tuberculoid nature histoJogicaIly.
Cutaneous (C) type. AIl cases of the "m alignant " form of leprosy, relatively nonresistant and of poor prognosis, . usuaIly negative to leprolin, exhibiting lepromatous lesions of the skin and other organs, especially the nerve trunks.
Disturbances of polyneuritic nature may or may not be present ; they are usually absent in the earlier stages of primarily cutaneous cases, usually present iry th e later stages, and often present in cases arising secondarily from the neural form.
B. Subclmssifica6on.
The following specifications relate to the únavoidably somewhat crude general subclassification of cases according t'O the degree of severity or advancement of the dis· ease. They indicate roughly the basis of the division, but in practice it is necessary,. to consider the entire range of manifestations of a type and endeavour to grade them along the !ines indicated in to three degrees o f advancement. (( Alfixed " cases. Ca ses of the cutaneous type usually exhibit, sooner ar later, varying degrees of polyneuritic involvement.
Fo r precision such " mixed " ar " complete ." cases may be designated CN. The symbol C should be given precedence, regardless of the original nature of the case ar the relative severity of the two elements, beca use of the predominant importance of th e cutaneous element. In grading the degree of advancement of these cases the appropriate figure is placed after each symbol : e.g., C2-Nl, ar CI-N3.
Secondary neural cases. Cases that have previously been cutaneous (mixed cases) but in which the lepromatous lesions have resolved leaving symptoms or seque1ae of polyneuritic involvement are called ' " secondary neural."
To effect a balance in grading neural leprosy in the mass· , cases in which leprides are a predominant feature should be placed in a given subcIass with less advanced polyneuritic mani festations than those cases which present only the latter changes .
ri is suggested that ca ' ses with only macules should not be graded higher than N2 except when those lesions are extensive and o f the severe major tuberculoid kind. When macular cases with polyneuritic changes undergo conversion to the cutaneous type, the grading of the N e1ement will correspond to thé degree of the polyneuritic element alone ; the skin lesions, having undergone lepromatous transformation , will naturally determine ' the degree of the C element ,
The division of the cutaneous type indicated refers only to the lepromatous element.
If polyneuritic manifestations are present and
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it is desired to indicate their extent, that should be done separately as indicated in the subdivisions of neural leprosy (see " mixed " leprosy) .
There is so great a range between the least and the greatest degrees of advancement in leprosy that each of the three gross subdivisions of this c1assification includes a considerable range within itsel f. In practice the writer has found it useful to designate by the subgroup symbol, for example N2, those cases that are in about the middle of that range ; and, to continue with the same example, indicate by N2-and N2 + those that are less and more advanced-i.e., those that are not much beyond Nl and those that are approaching N3. This corre sponds to the charting on the Wade-le Roux form (39) when the space for each subtype is divided into three.
Special subclassification, by other features.
The following pertai ns to subclassification according to special features of the disease, especial1y with regar d to the principal varieties.
Suggestions for the symbolic repre sentation of other features are oHered.
Va,rieties of cutaneous leprosy. No varieties of cutaneous leprosy have been established that are sufficiently distinct, frequent and general in occurrence to require recognition in formal classification. In places (e.g., India) wh ere many cases show extensive "diffuse " involvement of the skin, not localized in macular areas or infiltrations, there might be an advantage i n indicating such cases (as by Cd), but i t is not certain that this division would be generally use fuI.
Pr incipal varieties of neural lefr rosy. Neural leprosy may be subclassified primarily according to the occurrence of (a) polyneuritic changes and (b) macules, or (c) both. To arrive at a method of indicating these classes it is to be considered that, because N is the general symbol of the type, it must always be used (M alone would appear to indicate a third type) ; and that because of its general significance it would be improper, and also confusing, to use it alone to indicate cases with only polyneuritic manifestations. Two methods seem feasible.
(1) One method presented first because it has been used (Monrad Krohn), is to indicate cases with both kinds' of changes by NM, those with o nly polyneuritic manifestations by N (M), and those with only macular lesions-with or without involvement of cutaneous nerves in relation to them-by (N)M. The degree of severity of advancement of each element could be indicated, when desired, by adding to each symbol a figure corresponding to the degree of the condition as specified in the general subclassification.
For reasons indicated 80th N and M should be used, but with a sign of negation (the parentheses) when one or the other form of change is ábsent. To use O (zero) as proposed by Lie (NOM or NMO) would perhaps invite confusion between it and tlle letter O. Positive ariç negative signs are used f or other purposes. With regard to grading, becàuse M alone woúld be used simply to indicate the presence of macules, Lie's suggestion that it might indicate the least degree of macular changes would evidentJy be impracticable.
(2) The above system is open to the serious obj ection ' that the use of N to signify only one element o f the neural type would tend to fix and perpetuate the existing confusion regarding its proper significance.
To avoid that difficulty the following suggestion is offered : N to be used only to indicate t' he type, representing its whole concept ; NP to indicate neural cases with polyneuritic mani festations but not skin lesions ; NM to indicate those with macular changes but not polyneuritic ones ; NPM (or NMP) cases with both kinds of changes. Each of the special featu res could be graded as before.
These symbols, it is suggested, are clear-cut and unmistakable, avoiding any confusion, and are no less simple on the whole than those of the other method.
Varieties of macules. Classification o f cases of the neural type that have macules according to the kinds of those lesions is often desirable in special work, and several writers, including the present one, have offered suggestions for the purpose.
Th ere is, however, so much divergence in this matter that, if present knowledge is sufficiently precise to pe rmit makil1g a generalJy acceptable subdivision oí this kind at ali, it will probably require action of an international b ody to do so.
For the symbolic representation oí such varieties, it would seem logical to use small letters.
Wade and Lie have proposed using " t" to indicate tuberculoid macules.
That would be but a beginning in this direction.
That symbol seems satisfactory for imprecise use, but it will not suffice if different varieties of that class of lesions are to be indicated.
For exampl e, in the writer's classification of macules simple ones could be designated "s ," the papulate tuberculoid olles (( p" and the minor and major ones perhaps "t" and (( t" (the last, italic in printing, to be indicated in writing by an underline).
lndication of tlt e original ph..aS'/?. If it is desired to indicate symbolically in a mixed case the form that occurred first, this can be done readily by placing the prime accent mark ( ' = primary) after the appropriate letter, as C'N or CN'. This would not interfere with the use oí the customary figures to indicate the degree of advancement. lt has been suggested that the distinction in question be made by placing the symbol of the primary form before that of the secondary one (i.e., CN or NC), but that would often subordinate the more important cutaneous phase. Furthermo re, Germond's proposal that the symbols be reversed for another pur p ose compli cates the matter. The accent marks are simpler and more obvious of meaning than the " p" which Lie suggests, w' h ich might often have to follow another small letter, such as "t."
Indica601 n of sec ondary neural cases. lf it should be desired to indicate a secondary neural case, that can be done as N" ( " = secondary) .
lndication of bacteriologicai status. If for epidemiological or other considerations it is desired to indicate in a case symbol the bacteriological status o f a case, that can be done ' in the way suggested by Lie, by adding B + or B -to the case symbol . The B + would be superfl uous in most cutaneous-type cases, and B -in most neural cases, but B -in a C. case would indicate one which has improved to the po int indicated, but not enough to be listed as completely arrested or cured, and B + in a neural case would have obvious significance.
lrndication of progression of th. e disea..se. !f, to obtain a maximum of information in the symbolic representation of a case, i t should be desired to indicate symbolically wh ether the disease or any element of i t that is incl i cated in the ca se-symbol is p rogress i ng , retrogressi ng or stationary, this could be clone by pl ac ing the acute, gra ve or circumAex accent, respec t i vely, above the appropriate lette r 01' l et t ers.
Aty,p ical and speciai cases. There a re certain ki nd s of cases that are not clistinguishecl in th e systematic classification . These are :
(a) lncipient cases, too little advanced t o permit posi ti ve identification of its type .
For some purposes it is llsef ll l to put them in a subclass of their own, but in mass work they are orcl i narily pllt into one or the other types accorcling to the bacteriological findings.
(b) Abortive cases, inter rupted at an early s tage of the disease, ll s llal Jy , if not always, of neural type, ancl their cl istinction as a separate group has seldom been m ade, though it is i m po rtant from the epiclemiological viewpoint an cl that of the treating physician . (c) Transitional or intermediafe cases , which sometimes give difficulty ; this refers chieAy to those which give evidence of changing from the neural type to the cutaneous one.
I n tllberculoid cases cl ll ring 01' after reaction the lesions may look as if they had become leproinatous and may be strongly positive bacteriologically, yet their sllbsequent course may prove that that change had not taken place.
Lowe i n Calclltta designates such borderl ine cases "N?C ", ll ntil the outcome of the condition is determined . Sp ecial forms of the disease, such as "l azarine," ' " bullous," etc., are sometimes cl ealt with by name but have not fOllncl a pl ace in formal classification.
